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Abstract:
Movie therapy is a self-help tool that uses films for healing, 
growth, and self-insight in people. The aim is to change the 
way we think, feel, and in the process, cope with the ups and 
downs of one’s life. 

Therapists are now increasingly using Movie therapy as a tool 
to help their patients, including young couples, explore their 
psyche and overcome their hurdles and achieve their goals.

The author  In the last 2 decades, Movie as a therapy has been 
applied with 20 thousand couples in class room and mentoring 
labs.

 This  Married couples Lab includes assigning selective intro-
spection-oriented family movies, which are pre-evaluated by a 
team of marriage therapists. for the young couples in India.

Movie therapy brings in a matured thinking and transforma-
tion in relationship in young couples under proper mentoring 
supervision. 
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